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A T  1:24 P. I^ T O D A Y : SPRING! 21,217 Miles of 
Highways Built 
By WPA Project

i Commission Is Not ! 
| In Accord On Oil | 

Allowable in April!

kd Plan
Activities

SAN ANTONIO, Tex State
Work Projects Adminiatrator H.

Drought reported today that 
21, -17 miles of highways, roads 
end streets have been built or im- 
pr*»v. d by WPA workers in Texa 
fiiwi- the inception of the Kedetui 
WOrkr. Program in July, 11135.

thought's report on WPA im
provement* to land and air trans- 
| crtation facilities in Texas was 
liie first in a senes of four state- 
mi nts to be issued outlining 
WPA’ physical accomplishment in 
ihis state during the four and one- 
half years of the agency's exist- 
t nee.

Of the total mileage improved 
by WPA workeis, 19,208 nuJes 
weer on farm-to-market roads. 
Pavement was applied to 1,605 
miles of rural roads, including 
1,201 miles of new construction 
and 404 miles of reconstruction.

WPA workers built or improved 
1,822 miles of streets and alleys 
in Texas cities. Of this total '.<34 
miles were paved. New

county 4-H Club 
Inu-t Saturday, 
•’clock. Plans for 
I for the summer

AUSTIN, Mar. 20.— State Rail
road Commissioner Ernest O. 
Thompson said today that he is 
willing to comply with the federal 
oil marketing demand estimate of 
1,3.32,000 barrels daily for Texas 
in April, which Commissioner Jer
ry Sadler said was too low.

Chairman I.on A. Smith was 
absent from tlie meeting, and had 
not expressed an opinion.

Operators voting on the ques
tion were four to one in favor of 
exceeding the federal estimate, 
but less than half of those pres
ent cast a vote.

the
club

' A l e a f i p i t i o f  Mrs. M. 
iaggg, m M m > of the Flat- 
-H Clubi Mi
, sponsor of the Kokomo 
(elon D « #  < y, president of 
llock eMbt Hazel Day, pres- 
f  the O M  club, uml Veda 
tamoowerj president of the 
t Valley dub was appointed 
•O • score card for judging 
■Id Star nand .dates and to ' 
ell friaad foi her selection. 
Inly each i 1 
rtoat outstanding club girlj 
(■SMA-foaii club at the A. 

■Short Cour it College Sta
RUNfo',4 •ommiitcv to oink' ;
Be eara Tor judging tin- pm 
%r MktaB *11 ideas for the I 

1 hey are: Mi
iNWi spoaaoi of the Morton ! 

kr 4lih j Mi - Opu! Brinson. 
r>r ,o f the l.iuii' Cedar l-M 
lldta. Louie.
■  lia ison  11
k ,  preeWeii of Lone Cedar 
2 Dsns Wh* t. president of 

orton Vallry 4-H culb.
May th e»-H  club girls and 
meet tagstu for their an 
4-11 Clab Pumlay. In a group 
attend ehuuh services and 
have a lun cheon and pro- 
. The oosain ttee for making 
ana and larrangements fo il 
iro: Mrs. E Barron, sponsor 
e New Hop, club; Mrs. Owen 
an, epeasoi Ranger High 
Mka Jack Rhyne, sponsor 

Ml d ab ; * Phyllis Donnldson, 
dent Eakon club; Dorothy 
itroaMi IMS'dent Cni bon club 
RMlk Msy< Stephens, presi- 
Ivanger Young 4-H club. | 

nrQ trd Is the date of the, 
land County Dairy Day. A 
nit tea o f 4-H club sponsors,' 
9 K. Fix of Morton Valley ;j 
S. R. Rog* i s uf Alameda and i 
E. Sa»ron ■ \. . 1 i • 

inted tillin '-e  the 4-H club I
■ for tfegti day.
ich sprjlW the 4-H clubs have 
• annual Rally Day. Detail j
■ far tkie . cession arc to he 
t by Him* Olene and Maud-| 
BraaaU, sp irrors o f th<- Okra
; Mrs. Du i ant l'utty, sponsor ■ 
he Deedarw na club: Mrs. Lil-

LONDON, Mar. 20. The Brit
ish Royal Air Force today coutin-1 
ued the bombardment of the Gei - 
man Island of Sylt, the air ba*' 
from which German planes have I 
been preying upon British and 
neutral shipping, after the most i 
spectacular and terrific aerial j 
bombardment jn history.

I.ast night wave after wave of j 
British planes swept over the i.-j 
land .beginning at X o’clock, an 1 
continuing their raid* foi seven! 
hours. From a nearby Danish Is-1 
land «3 separate bomb explosions, i 
one of which was believed to have 
blown up an ammunition dump, 
were heat'd.

This morning, at dawn, two Brit
ish plane* flew over the island and 
photographed the damage done in 
the raids. They reported that 
hangers and buildings were still 
in flames, and apparently much 
damage had been done. From Ger
many it was reported that only 
one building was damaged, and 
that one British plane was shot 
down. The British Air Ministry 
admitted that one plane failed to 

i return and it was feared it had 
: been lost.

An hour after the photographic 
flight at dawn this morning anoth- 

1 ed air raid was staged over Sylt,
| followed two hours later by 
another raid.

Meantime a lone German nlane 
was sighted over the Shetland Is
lands, o ff the coast of England, 
and was driven o ff by Royal Air 

, Force planes.
Air Minister Winston Churchill 

stated today that these raids were 
, forerunners of more raids to come 
'and that Britain must take -teps

PARIS, March 2<>.—Former 
Premier Edouard Daladier of 
France, who, with his entire cab
inet resigned early today, has re
fused a request by President Al
beit Lebrun to form a new rub- 
inet, jt wa- announced officially 
after the two conferred here.

Early this morning the entire 
war cabinet met. and after long 
and bitter debate, Premier Dala
dier asked for a vote of confi
dence from the chamber of 
deputies. The vote was 259 to one 
for the premier and nis war poli
cies, but since 300 members of *hc 
chamber refrained from voting he 
realized that a majority was not 
with him. He has been serving as 
premier o f France for the past 
two years.

Chief opposition to Daladier 
has been over the European war, 
which many want prosecuted more 
rapidly, and over the Russian- 
Kinnish peace, and failure of 
France to give Finland the needed 
aid.

Premier Daladier was asked to 
remain in the position until a new 

I premier was named, but it was not 
' indicated immediately whether he 
| would do so, though it was not 
believed likely since he had de
clined to form a new cabinet.

It is believed that total and im- 
i mediate war may be the outcome 
o f the resignation of Daladier and 

j his cabinet, as sentiment in Frame 
is for more activity.

|urors In County 
Court Summoned 
For Next Monday

streets .
built and paved by WPA in Texas 
cities numbered 669 miles.

In addition to highways, coun- j 
try loads and city streets, Wl'A | 
built and improved 137 mile of ! 
drives in parks and recreational) 
centers.

Included in WPA’* Texas road-1 
building program was the con-1 
struction of 3,1*70 budges and via- ■ 
ducts and improvement- to an ad
ditional 1,580 such structures. Of 
these there were 8,585 wood. 
bridges and viaducts built and 1,- 
380 improved; 130 steel bridges 
and viaducts built and 90 improv- \ 
>ed; 2M masonry bridges and via
ducts built and 101 improved. ■

There were 15,044 culvert- ■ 
built by WPA worker* and 3.267' 
such structures were improved. 
Roadside drainage was aided bv | 
the installation of 1,045 miles of! 
ditch and 20 miles of pipe. In ad
dition, 2,101 miles of drainage 
ditch were improved and improve
ments were added to 33 miles of 
drainage pipe.

Sidewalks and paths totaling 
352 miles were built and 2d miles 
were improved. Of this total, 200 
miles of new sidewalks and 25 
miles of improved sidewalk were 
paved.

There were built 641 miles of 
curbs and 20 miles were improved; 
78 miles o f gutters weer built and 
7 milts improved. WPA workers 
built 12 miles of guardrails and 
guardwalls.

Incidental to the road and street 
improvement program was the 
equipping of 323 miles of roads 
and streets with lighting and the 
installation of 475 light standards 
and the improvement of 314 oth
ers. Four grade crossings were 
eliminated. There were erected 
18,511 traffic signs and three 
miles of traffic control line wa.“ 
painted. Landscaping was improv
ed along 650 miles of roadside 
There were removed 60 miles of 
single line car and railroad tracks 
from city streets.

Airport and airway construction 
work in Texas included the build
ing of four landing areas, improv
ing of 21 such areas, and building 
additions to two landing areas.

1 There were constructed 81,306 
i feet of runways and 44,270 feet 
were improved. Of these 21,708 

[ feet of new construction was pav- 
! ed and pavement was added to 
21,085 feet o f existing runways. 
One airport building was con
structed and four were improved.

1 Floodlights were added to two 
landing areas and floodlighting fa- 

I cilities were improved in two ad- 
| ditional areas. There w ere 621 
( boundary lights installed and 49 
I such lights were improved. Air- 
! way markers were painted on 875 
' roof-tops. Five airway beacons 
were installed.

A list of petit jurors summoned 
to report for service Monday in 
county court is as follows, ac
cording to records in the office 
of County Clerk K. V. Galloway.

Sutton Crofts, Cisco; Charlie 
Underwood, Gorman; Sam Ren- 
nett, Eastland Rt. 1; T ravis 
Reese, Carbon; Conrad Schaefer, 
Rising Star; J. A. Choate, Olden; 
R. F. Star, Cisco Rt., 4; C. 1. 
Hyatt, Olden.

J. H. Maxwell, Carbon: J. E. 
Humani. Cisco; T. B. Altman. 
Cisco; Frank Kizzar, Eastland 
Rt. 1; Linzy Barnett, Carbon; 
Otto Byrd, Eastland Rt. 1 ; Ed Al
lison, Carbon; June Hendrick.. 
Eastland Rt. 1; F. S. Boland. 
Scranton, and W. O. Caraway, 
Ranger,

This is spring. The season of birth, of new life, new leisure, new labor, new love. The season of 
plowing and planting, of baseball and bunnies, of fashion and flowers. But the world’s newspicturcs 
are pictures of death—of weapons and war, of disease and desire, of oppressed and oppressors. We 
thought you might like a change from these pictures, so we made this coippo.-ite. It's spring. Spring

in Amen. 1940. ________ _________

Farmers, Ranchers Invited To Be 
Present at Auction Here Thursday

Colony School Will 
Present A  Play On 
Thursday Evening

Misdemeanor Fines 
Being Worked Out 
By Two In Ranger

FarmerA ami ranchers o f the 
Eastland trade territory wire to
day urged to attend the livestock 
auction to be conducted Thui day 
afternoon at 2 o'clock at the auc
tion barns two blocks north of the 
square off Seaman street.

The Chamber of Commerce and 
Eastland merchants are cooperat
ing in the auction to be held this 
and the following Thursdays. An 
able auctioneer will be present at 
all auctions, it was declared.

Both buyers and sellers, and 
spectators, too, were invited to be 
present at the auctions.

Cooperating in assisting to ad
vertise the auctions are organiza
tions and individuals including the

following: City of Eastland, Ea-t- 
Ipnd Chamber of Commerce, East- 
land lion and Metal Co., Carl 
Johnson Dry Goods, Lyric-Coiinel- 
lee theatres, Harvey Chevrolet 
Co., Pipkin’s Piggly Wiggly, 1. L. 
Hanna Grocery, Majestic Cafe, 
Lion Auto Store, Jim Horton Tire 
Service.

Eastland National Bank, Texas 
Electric Service Co., C. T. Lucas 
Service Station, Miller’s 5-10-25c 
Store, Castleberry Feed Store, 
Victor Cornelius, King-Ball Mo
tors, Crowell Lumber Co., E. O. 
Everett, Texas Coca-Cola Bottling 
Co., Higginbothain-Bartlett Co., 
Toombs-Richardson Diug Co., 
Freyschlag Insurance Agency, 
Guy Patterson.

At Revival This 
Week Are Listed

Students of the Colony High 
School will present a play, “ Fath
er Goes Domestic,”  at the school 
auditorium on Thursday evening, 
March 21st, it was announced here 
today.

The play will start at 7:30, and 
a small admission charge is to be 
made. All proceeds from the play 
will go into the school's athletic 
fund,

Cecil Townsend, athletic direct
or of the Colony school is sponsor 
of the play. The public has been 
urged by school officials to at
tend.

Gasoline Use For 
6 Months Reaches 
30,873,925 Gallons

Chief of Police Guy Pledger of 
Ranger stated today that two men, 
arrested in connection with an al
leged attempt to steal gasoline 
from automobiles in a parking lot 
in Ranger, were today working 
out their fines. They were charged 
with misdemeanor.

Pledger said that he was noti
fied two men were stealing gaso
line from an automobile in the 
parking lot. but when he got there 
the two had fled .leaving a large 
can and a piece of hose.

Two suspects were lated picked 
up for investigation by Patrolman 
Johnny Boyd, and readily con
fessed, Pledger stated.

Rev. C. Y. Dossey, evangelist, 
who is conducting the revival of 
the First Baptist Church, an
nounces for hia sermon subjects 
for the remainder of the week.

Tonight he will preaeh on ''Hell 
Fenced In” ; Thursday, "The 
Horse Race” ; Friday, “ The First 
Five Minutes After Death” , and 
Saturday, “ Who Will Be Respon
sible for Every Lost Soul W ho 
Goes to Hell.”

Sunday• morning services, which 
begin at 11 o’clock. Rev. Dossey 
will preach on “ Jesus and the 
Resurrection.”  Sunday evening 
the sermon subject will be “ Two 
Ways.”

Rev. Dossey conducts the morn
ing and evening services each day. 
with the morning period at 10 
o ’clock and the evening period at 
7:30. A short prayer service is 
conducted by the church school 
departments each evening at 7:16

AUSTIN. Texas— During the 
first six month* of the state’s eur- 
rent fiscal year, motor vehicle 
< w-ner- used 30,873,925 gallons 
fore gasoline than in the same 
period a year ago, according to 
figures furnished the Texas Mo
tor Transportation Association.

State Comptroller George Shep
pard reported that the additional 
consumption of gasoline added an 
additional $1,234,785 to the state 
treasury over the amount of gaso
line taxes collected during the 
same period of 1938-39.

The total from September 
through February amounted to 
$26,282,244, compared with $25. 
$47,286 for 1938-39. An increase 
was shown for each of the six 
months, with January the largest 
total collections of $4,40.3,452. an 
increase of $251,148,

Methodist Church 
Good Friday Rites 

• Details Are Told

Christian Church 
Services Announced27-Pound Bobcat Is 

Caught near Cleburne
Subjects of sermons to be giv

en Sunday by A. F. Thurman, 
minister, at the Church of Christ 
in Eastland were announced to
day.

The sermon subject for the 11 
a. ni. service will be “ Remember 
that Jesus Christ of the Seed of 
David was Raised from the Dead 
According to My Gospel.”

The sermon subject for the 7 :30 
p. m. period will be “ But These 
Things Arc Written, that You 
Might Believed that Jesus is the 
Christ, the Son of God; and that 
Believing You Might Have Life 
Through His Name.”

Tarrant Man Faces 
Charge In County

By United r « i
CLEBURNE, Texas— A wild 

all-night chase through hills near 
Klondike on the Sowell ranch re
sulted in rapture o f a vicious, 27- 
pound bobcat.

The animal wus caught after 
four chases across the rough coun
try with a pack of 17 dogs. Bill 
Marshall, one of the hunters, said 
the bobcat hud claws an inch long.

Sherfif Loss Woods announced 
Wednesday that J. T. Bilger o'. 
Bedford, Tarrant county, has 
posted $1,900 bond following the 
filing of a cattle theft charge 
against him.

Bilger was charged in connec
tion with the loss ol a cow by 
Jim Stuart of Strewn. The sheriff 
said that the heifer had strayed 
from a pasture in Palo Pinto coun
ty into Eastland county at the 
time it was missed.

Bilger is charged with taking 
the heifer in a pickup for a dis
tance while en rcute to hort 
Worth from Lamesa and later re
leasing it on a highway in Erath 
county.

Highway patrolmen cooperated
with Sheriff Woods in the case.

Captured With Bare 
Hands: Two Lions” Three Are Injured 

Slightly In WreckMany tickets have been sold to 
the West Ward Parent-Teacher 
Association benefit showing of 
"Little Accident,”  featuring Baby 
Sandy, Edgar Kennedy, Hugh 
Herbert and others, tonight at the 
Connellce Theatre in Eastland, it 
was reported this morning.

A large proportion of the re
ceipts will go to the association 
for use in its general activities.

The film has been described as 
one of the best comedies of the 
year. The showing tonight begins 
at 7:30. There will be two show
ings of the film.

By United Press
PORT ARTHUR, Texas— Some

body suggested to Port Arthur 
customs officers thut they insert 
this sentence into their reports:

“ Cnptured with bare hands: 
two lions.”

It would have been true, the 
tipoff, though, was that the lions 
were three-week-old cubs, taken 
from a sailor before being "taken 
from hock” with the payment of 
a small fine.
| The customs office men could 
.not truthfully have used the word 
I vicious in describing the cub.-. 
They slept most o f the time, show
ing a burst of energy and activity 
when fed a small piece of meat.

Poultry Session to 
Be Held Thursday

------  j Three Ranger school girls were
Elmo V. Cook and A. C. Pratt,' injured painfully, hut not serious- 

county ageqt and assistant county Tv Tuesdav evening when the rar 
ngent, plan to attend a meeting in which thev were riding -truck 
Thursday in Breckenridge at a concrete culvert on the Ranger- 
which George P. McCarthy, exten-j Morton Valiev road, 
sion service poultry specialist of . The injured were Dorothv .lean 
College Station, will bo the prin- j Bruce. Priscil'n Miller and Dor- 
cipal speaker. I othv Campbell. At the West Tex-

Agents and assistants from (as hospital, where they were tak- 
Eastland, Palo Pinto. Stephens, en for treatment, it was stn*rd 
Erath, Comanche and Brown that their injuries consisted chief- 
counties will attend. j ly of bruises, cuts and possibly a

__________________  (broken nose.
Louisiana Blast To n „  T  .

Be Given A  Probe M * n

rah new feature is be- 
,d by the 4-H club girls 
ranii'i. A reward for the 

outstandingMM MtVi done 
track for the year, in the 
0 t  • trip to places of inter- 
■ | |  planned. Mrs. S.
Pi, sptaaor of Alameda 4-H 
link Yelinn Neal, sponsor of 
■BnSBtar club; Mrs. Durant 
', tponaor of the Desdemona 
■lab, Verdu Jean Spurlin ol 
3SraM  Gales of Rising Star, 
IS M m  Nix of Morton Valley 

plans lor making this

Scout Troop Nears 
Possession of HomeFinland Fears Her 

Peace To Be Short Members of Boy Scout troop 
103 were nearer to possession of 
a clubhouse today after a meeting 
Tuesday of the Eastland lions 
club at which was presented a 
deed to the irganitation for a 
home and lot south of the old Con- 
ncllee residence.

A deed will be prepared soon 
giving the troop possession of the 
house, which will be converted in
to headquarters for the scouts.

The house and lot were obtain
ed by the club through money it 
has raised, with the assistance of 
C. W. Hoffmann who gave the or
ganization a personal check for 
$25 to help in the activity. Deed 
to the house and lot was present
ed the club by Dr. C. C. Cogburn. 
member of the club s scout com
mittee.

Dr. Cogburn and W. Q. Writer 
explained to member* the East- 
land Junior^ Chamber of Com
merce which was organised Mon
day. They are members of the new 
organization.

L. R. Burnside presided. Judge 
B. W. Patterson and Comity Supt. 
T. C. Williams were visitor*.

Rehearing Overruled 
In Case from County

WASHINGTON, March 20 — 
Finland fears that her peace with 
Russia is only temporary, it wa.i 
revealed here today when the Fin
nish military attache at Washing
ton was ordered to continue ne- 

natient in West Tex- gotiations for purchase of war ma- 
Wednesday morning terials.
bservation and treat-1 Russia's attitude in condemning 
he collapsed while (any pact between Norway, Swed- 
ends. en and Finland as violation of the
■e of Edmond's ail- new peace teraty was believed to 

been determined at bo one reason for the orders for 
it was not thought military supplies.

AUSTIN, Mar. 20.— The State 
Court of Criminal Appeals today 
denied a rehearing to Richard Gal- 
logly, fugitive Georgia slayer.

Unless Gov. W. Lee O'Daniel 
changes his decision and refuses 
the Georgia application for extra
dition, which he has already ap
proved, it was believed that Gal- 
logly would be on his way back to 
Georgia by this week-end, to com
plete his prison sentence.

cordial- RATON ROUGE. La., March 20 
| — State police today guarded all 

at the roads into Baton Rouge, follow- 
-ontinue (ing the explosion at the $20,000.- 
meeting 000 Dupont plant, eight miles 

Grady j from the city, which took a toll of 
ringing, • three lives. Possibility of sabotage 
the or- is being investigated.

■ing the Windows in the state capitol, 
res Sun- eight miles from the plant, were 
'* meet- shattered by the explosion.

AUSTIN, Mar. 20.— Appellants' 
motion for a rehearing was over
ruled by the State Court of Crim
inal Appeals today in the case of 
Mrs. Jackson Peters from East- 
land County.

Wheat Forecast Is 
Lowest In 40 Years

Roosevelt Ordered 
To Bed By DoctorLittle Flock Church 

Meeting Has Start
Woman Is Injured 

In a Bus Accident
WASHINGTON, Mar. 20.— The 

agriculture department reported 
today that severe drought in the 
United States had cut the winter 
wheat crop to an estimated 600,- 
000,000 bushels, the lowest in the 
past 4S years.

WASHINGTON, Mar. 20.— Dr. 
Ross McIntyre, white house physi
cian, today ordered President 
Roosevelt back to bed until he 
has fully recovered feom a cold 
with which he has been suffering.

At the same time Dr. McIntyre 
ordered the president to cancel all 
engagement* until he ha* shown 
some improvement. His condition 
was not serious.

Aged Ranger Man 
Dies On WednesdayO f Foreign 

ir Voted Down
ed SAN MARCOS. Mar. 20.— Mrs. 
e y !j .  W. Crutches, 46, o f Mineral 
it* Wells, was scratched and biuised 

today when the bus in which she 
was riding overturned near here.

Six other passengers on the bus 
nd were injured. The driver said 
in 1 that hia brakes locked, causing 4be 

wreck.

What is described as “ an old 
fashion”  evangelical revival began 
Tuesday night at the Greater Lit
tle Flock Baptist Church in East- 
land, and will continue through 
Thursday, March 28.

The meeting is being conducted 
by the pastor of the church. Rev. 
W. B. Wrenn.

it. H, Bundick, 86, died today 
at hi* home on Hunt street. Rang
er. The deceased had been ap in
valid for the past several year*. 
Funeral services will be held to
morrow afternoon nt 3 :30 with 
Masonic burial rite.

DISMISS CASE
County Court Judge W. S. Ad

amson has dismissed a case o f A. 
C. Green vs. Fred Tarver and 
others. The case waa dismissed ot 
the cost of the plaintiff.

NGTON, Mar. 20.—The 
Bring and currency corn- 
lay votad to repeal Unit- 
purchaae of foreign sil- 
meaauro will now go to 
i for action.
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NOTICE TO . HF PUBLI'-
Any erroneous reflections upon the character, -funding ar rept 
>f any person, firm or corporal i m which n o appear in the n 
of this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to t 
U-ntion of the publisher. ___  __

Committee, and President Oscai 
Johnston of the National Cottoi 
Council will be featured speaken

______________________  ___  I at the thirty-first annual enliven
Entered as second-cla-i, mutter at the postoffice at Eastland, Texas, i (jon of Texas Cotton dinners As- 
under Act of March 3, 1379. ____________________I sedation in Dallas April 3, 4 anc

ONE YEAR BV MAIL tin Texas) 13.00 Mr. Johnston of Scott Mis-
n ___________ . . . ----------------------------------------------------------------  ate* th< woini s biggvs'

Trouble With the Census Man 'S T  T S T S L 2  cJT,
B i * s » t  difficulty in the current Kiunbblc over the S  °J

fourth coming dionnial census is that there A R E  two sides i  p. m. Wednesday, April 3, tin 
to the question. opening day of the convention.

c ritics o f the setup as established by tite Census Bit- Jg cnnsii(lere<1 a ,K). slbk. candid*i. 
reau point out that the canvassers are straying a long for th0 Democratic presidents 
w ay from the sim ple constitutional provision which pro- nomination, will speak at 9.45 a 
viaes for nothing more com plicated than counting heads. n'- Thuisday. Apnl * His addres 
They wouldn t mind a few  of the questions that census tak- tlu, ^otton industry." 
ers intend to ask citizens, hut they think Uncle Sam is go- .John C. Thompson, secretary o 
ing a little too far when he sets out to discover intimate l^e Ginner’s Association, pointci 
details about fam ily life. rtoll for the optninft (ill>. of th,

Even then, they might not howl quite so loudly if there convention, and Postmaster Gun 
were a n '- assurance that the information garnered would eral FarUy for the opening s
be kept strictlv confidential. Bat they fail to see how any- fio» o {  ^ o n d  day. will mak- 

K • ,  , j r  it imperative for ginners to be n
one can reasonably expect son e tens o f tnousstnas o f cen- I)alIas April 3 at the opening o
sus takers to keep juicy tidbits o f neighborhood interest the meeting.
und ?r their hats. “The talks of J,,hni,ton and Far

§ of lodge meetings, etc., are chare- 
which will be furnished upon appli-

The H ill Sisters 
Queens o f Basketball

Marjorie, Isabel, Kuth,
Betty and Helene of 
W . Hempstead, L. I., 
coached by their father, 
have won HU out of 84 
Barnes. . .  a combination 
that you can't match 
anywhere.

DEFINITELY MIL 

CO O LER -SM O K  
BETTER-TASTII

f  I o u  can look the countij 
and you won’t find another cn 
that rates as high as Chester^ 
the things that smokers reallJ 

Chesterfield’s RIGHT COMBii 
o f the world’s best cigarette toi 
is way out in front for tnildnt 
coolness, and for better taste.

Bu‘„ look at the Census Bureau's view point: Theoreti- 
?ally. every scrap o f information gathered will be as con
fidential and as sacred as the secret ballet. Questions are 
not designed to em barrass housewives, nor to snoop pur
poselessly into private matters. A ll that's wanted is more 
data on A m erican life than has ever been collected before  
with a view tow ard establishing a rich fund o f statistics on 
resources.

How an social and economic advances be brought 
about, they a -k . unless the people inter ested know to what 
extent change is needed? How  can A m erica know what 
A m o ic a  needs unless exhaustive and authoritative figures 
are on file?  And what opportunity is there to cd lec t such  
data oufside the census?

convention, so we hope to have 
maximum attendance on the open
ing day, April 3. Many ginners 
who, in previous years have not 
arrived until noon of the second, 
will certainly wunt to be on hand 
for the opening of the meeting 
this year."

More than 5,000 cotton ginners 
and visitors are expected to at
tend the convention. All exhibits 
and meetings of the convention 
will be concentrated in the mam
moth Automobile Building at Fair 
Park. Dallas. Exhibits of cotton 
gins, machinery and supplies will 
occupy more than 00,000 square

V ‘Copyriptr 1440. 
Liggett & Myras 

Tomcco Co. The right c o m b in a t io n  o f the zworld's best cigarette tobaccos

\ tor vehicle taxes, would be suffi- 
;S  V y l l  civnt to finance the building of a

. super-ship like the Queen Eliza-
11 CTn f n  ^eth evclT week,
U g l l  ID  money left over to purchase 13

I • similar vessels, Baird H. Markham,
I jIFIPF director of the committee,

, i d today. Since the keel 
Queen Elizabeth was laic 

.’ 5,000,000 v,.ar ai?0i he said, American mo- 
ubeth, the j torists have paid enough in gaso- 
he fastest j line taxes along to finance con- 
itly docked { struction of 118 ships like the 
liding Ger- Elizabeth.
m s, is only j “ Although official figures for 

compared ' 103!) are not yet available, reli- 
paid by ' able estimates place federal ami 

isportation state gasoline tax collections for 
erican Pe that year at $1,023,503.000," 
Committee i Markham -aid. “ lb-gistration fees 

i amounted to $390,097,000, ac- 
f gasolin -1 cording to the best available esti- 
he federal | mates, with federal excise taxes, 
, plus the state motor carrier taxes, and 
special mo-county and city automotive levies

making u pthe remaining $214,- 
565,000 of the total motor-vehicle 
tax bill.

-nough "It would take four vessels the 
size of the Queen Elizabeth, plus 
one o f Uncle Sam's largest battle- 

, assert- ships, to keep afloat all the pen- 
of the : nics collected from taxes paid on 
1 three j gasoline during a year's time, but 

would then lie so low 
they couldn't move. 
;horities have prediet-

feet of floor space. I wo free 
lunches will be served to conven
tion visitors, and they will also bi 
guests at an elaborate musical 
show in Fair Park Auditorium the 
night of Thursday, April 4. The 
Gin Machinery and Supply \s*o 
ciation will be host at the lunch
eons, the night show, and other 
entertainment.

W h atever questions are finally approved for submis
sion to the nopulaee. chances ar there won’t be much 
trouble so long as the canvassers remain courteous. Resi
dents h&ve a right to expect Lnoie Sam 's representative to 
be at least as considerate as a shoestring peddler. The rea
son James Roselli, tbe Kenosha, W is., shoe repairman, re
fused to answ er questions in a preliminary survey, he told 
authorities, after his arrest— was that the census man  
w asn’t polite.

The great m ajority o f citizens will want to co-operate. 
T hey will expect the census takers to do the same.

E*ni« Mrenlo myn mi 
If ytxa «Mt mm* $itn 
You run got a cor bn 
r*> it bark moat ilj |

FRF.YSCHL
Insurance Af 

1*7 West Main St.

ATTENTION!
TO  THOSE W H O  H AVE

Refrigerators
W H E N  IN N EED  O F  
SER V ICE  O N  Y O U R  

M A C H IN E  C A L L  33

JUAREZ CATERS TO TOURISTS
JUAREZ, Mex.— To furnish aid 

and information to tourists, the 
city administration has organized 
an English-speaking police squad 
of five men to b.- stationed at 
strategic spots about the border 
city. The men wear blue uniforms 
with special badges carrying both 
the Mexican and American colors.

The super-abundance of Roosevelt's in the United  
States confuses Europeans. It was all so much sim pler in 
the davs o f Teddy.

AUTO LOANS-Xrw 
Cars. Six per cent I j-J 
24-month new rar lot 
home* for sale. Gcnm 
Donald Kinnaird, 20’  
Building.

T E L E P H O N E  
C A B L E  SP L I CE RS. .
tie together thousands oi 
tiny copper highways 
ior your voice.

Undersecretary W elles  has -tarted his European tour 
I f  nothing else develops, he can alw ays write a book. . B>

FORT Mr" 
sa State JoJimmy Roosevelt files suit for divorce. He ha 

become a real Hollvw oodian. FOR SALE: I'hdco I 
complete with W inrtl 
battery. Will sell at i| 
gain for quick sale. IVxl 
this real bargain. S-l 
Confreres, at Andrew- 1 
North Halbrian litre’ I 
Eastland Boiler arc! 
Shop, Eastland.

19TH CENTURY DIVA
Answer to Previous Puzzle 10 Pearly.

11 Doctor.
14 While _
17 Whirlwind.
20 Musical note
21 She had a

------ type of
voice.

22 Bagbke part. 
24 Lubricant. ' 
26 Warning

signal.
28 Small tablet.
29 TribunaL 
32 Mental

faculty.
34 Blue grass.
35 Pedal digit.
36 To court.
38 Narrow wood 

strip.
40 To suffice.
♦2 African 

antelope.
44 Race horses.
46 Rubbish.
47 Row.
49 To sanction.
51 Singing 

voice.
52 Day.
54 Away.
56 Postscript.

I Bell-Hurst white le«W 
| Thirteen years of ben 
ing. R. J. R. Chicks, III 

I White Giants, $6.00 pel 
i d Chicks, 15.00 per *  

I cockerel*, $3.00 per IR 
[HURST RANCH.

-sreury give,
r ° t  any- s ize /

ry* yourself.

• • an<*

Sweden,
VERTICAL

1 Junior.
2 Celestial.
3 Indigent
4 Year.
5 Entrance.
6 She was

called the 
Swedish----

7 Pain.
8 Rested on a 

chair.
9 Vaults.

WHY NOT try my me 
week 30c; Sundays 36t- 
M. STOKES, $05 No* 
erty.PEOPLE at work 

plus MONEY at work 
equals Texas 

telephone service

Announcen
This newspaper is «* 

publish the following 
ment* o f candidates 1 
offices, subject to the td 
Democratic primaries:
For Congress, 17fh Du*

O TIS (O A T ) MlU  
of Jones County

For Reprosnatatiro 1071 
O M AR  BURKETTFurnishing you telephone service in Texas 

requires two things . . . people at work, and 
money at work. It takes money to provide 
the poles, wires, switchboards, cables . . .  it 
takes people at work to mold this equipment 
into a telephone system for Texas.

Busy at the job are 8,500 skilled men and 
women. Behind each of these 8,500 tele
phone jobs in Texas is more than $15,000 
in telephone equipment and plant.

The invested savings of thousands of 
people, the skill and judgment of Texas tele
phone employees, team together to furnish 
the best and most dependable telephone serv
ice at the lowest possible cost to the user.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE CO.

For Aesoeeee-CoDocler: J
CLYDE & KARKA^j

For Cooaty C M :
R. V. (RIP) GAlKl

For Sheriff:
LOSS WOODS 
WALTER EVAN'S I

For CrimhMl District At*1
EARL CONNER, J*

For Coaaty JsJgoi
W. S. ADAMSON 
R. L. RUST

For Ceaaty Treasurer:
GARLAND BRA.VTO

TRY A  WANT AD— IT ALW AYS PAYS! Tttt rOUD MOTOR CGHfAMY — TOR A: MgRCPRT. UMCOLN.ZtmrH

JOHN
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BY H ARRY GRAYSONBy William*
STORY TH AT W IN D O W  U P T H E R E 'S "T H E  O W E  I  C C T  

IN W HEU M V M O T H E R S  A  WAV' A M D  O F  A L L  
T H E  U M 8 S  TO  B R E A K  O F F  IT H A P P A  B E  

T H IS  O N E /  I  PU T T H O S E T W I< S S  O N  F O R  
\  C A M O U F L A G E  —  I  D O N 'T  E X P E C T  'E M

-----  »,   TO  G R O W , T H E Y 1 R E  >
^  J U S T  FO R  ,------'

L O O K S  /  y

Gomez have been the Yankee
pitching aces . . . the kind vrf— 
take their regular turn . . . win 
20 or more games . . . keep a
club out of losing streaks.

But Ruffing is 36 and has beer 
on the firing line 11 years . . 
bagged seven straight last year 
with a lump on his arm. And the 
1939 record of Goofy Gomez, who 
has been slinging the sphere 12 
years, was such that he willingly 
took a $5000 cut

Other Yankee dealers are get
ting old, too. Bump Hadley is 35 
Oral Hildebrand is 33 Monte 
Pearson has been tiring the hard 
one 10 years and for the last three 
seasons hasn't been a standout ail 
the way along the route despite 
brilliant Sashes.
D1GHT now, Marvin Breuer is 
** the big boy McCarthy Is 
counting on, with Tommy Reis 
not far behind. Both copped 17 
for Kansas City in 1939 Reis 
topped the American Association 
in winning percentage, losing only 
four to Breuer’s six. They finished 
one-two in the important earned- 
run department with 2.28 and 2.30.

Breuer is a graduate of the 
Missouri School of Mines, but did 
not play baseball while in college. 
He is an excellent engineer dur
ing the off-season. Reis stepped 

| directly Into professional ball from 
| Newport, Ky„ High School.

Charley Stanceu won only nine 
decisions

BY H/tgRY GRAYSON 
I NKA Service Sport* Editor
! CT PETERSBURG, Fla.—T h e 
I * ' Yankee* ore remindful of a
: ! i.it ida hotel or apartment house 

..■ 1 this, the peak of the season: No 
\ amneies.

The Ruppert Rifles are so (irm
ly set baseball writers already are
finding it tough to write something 

, >]?w about them.
Yet no one associated with the 

j New York club seems to have the 
! rnghtest feeling of complacency, 

1< t of all Joseph Vincent McCar
thy.

Veterans know the highly effi
cient organization has remarkable 
youngster* itching for an oppor- 

I ‘.unity to replace them.
| And regardless of what anyone 

el-e may think—with Rutting. 
Gomez, Pearson, Hadley, Hilde- 

1 brand, Donald, Sundra, Russo, 
Chandler, Murphy and Grissom at 

I his beck and call— Joe McCarthy 
I fears a pitching problem.

Everything else is lovely, with

“Hy’a, beautiful," Steve re
sponded in an absent-minded 
tone.

" Wher > are the limes?”
Plunkit wliir.'d, ‘ Me — ’ 

girls like limeade—”
Ann’ turned away. "Beginning 

now, Mr. Temple will pay only 
the market bills which I have 
okayed,” she said.

Plunket was washing dishes. 
She splashed the suds and clat
tered the silver.

Ann took down draperies and 
sent them to the cleaners. She 
superintended the cleaning of the 
bedrooms, feeling like n oth in so  
much as a pitiless slave driver. 
Dinner was served that right with 
flowers and lighted candle: on the 
table. It was a simple well-bal
anced meal and brought forth a 
compliment from Mr. Temple. “ I 
don't like flub-dubbery," he said.

Ann kne* that an uprising was 
well under way In the kitchen. 
The servants whispered behind 
net bark, they glowered and were 
sullenly perverse when she came 
upon them. With a little tactful 
inquiry Ann had learned that the 
Superior market was owned ani 
operated by Plunket'* uncle. And 
she knew that war would be de
clared when the Temple account 
was taken elsewhere.

|Tt A n n  re tu rn *  the 
n *k *  fu r  it Job in - 

n u r d ,  T e m p le  b lr m  
irp e r  ten tu *  h e r  tlm i 
in tllv  niTnitA ed. A n n 
» ’ t|g n o n -c n o p e r n t lv e .  
lin y . *he in lift-
Iteve < la > Itou rn e e u -

A NN went to bed and she did 
‘ not plan. She slept. Re
freshed the next morning, she 
took a firmer grip on the manage
ment of Mr. Temple’s difficult 
household. She breakfasted alone 
with her employer, sitting de
murely behind the coffee service.

"Everything all right?” Mr. 
Temple asked.

She nodded. “ It will take a
little time.”

“My top sheet was fine.”
Ann smiled. She had seen to 

that herself. "Highball all right?”
“Just right. The house feels 

different, Ann. I feel guilty in 
dumping my problems on your 
shoulders, but I actually relaxed 
and enjoyed myself last night. 
You'll bo good for the kids. I'm 
glad you're here.”

“Thank you,” she said with a 
little warm glow. When the chauf
feur had driven him to the city, 
'he attacked her duties with new 
fortitude. She went first to the 
kitchen.

“ I’ll do the ordering and plan
ning from now on, Plunket,” she
said firmly.

Plunket grunted.
"What food market have you 

been patronizing?”
"The Superior.”
"May I see yesterday’s order

slip?”
"I don’t know where it is.” 

Plunket spoke hastily.
"Give it to me at once.”
"Find it if you can,” the woman 

grumbled.
“riunket—you will speak cour

teously to me or I will find an
other cook.”  '

"I keep the slips in that draw
er,”  Plunket nodded her small, 
» und head.

TER XXV 
,” Steve said pleas- 
cll the fair damsel 
has arrived—” He 

as If only half

Hi, Ann? I only took 
r swear 1 did.” Shut- 
1, he shook his head 
In -ta- cd again. “Tt’s 
[minute 1 thought I'd 
I out of thin air.” 

all right,” she ad- 
jg down on the second 
Is, what's left of me.” 
I down beside her. 
e you, Ann.” 
d. resting her chin on 
“ I’m the new kouse-

U (h  wo* explosive.

*W housekeeper,” she
pMr. Temple hired me 
■er out of chaos in this 
he set her teeth. “And 
U it kills me.”
’ll be— Look, Ann, I 
Du were married by

white dropping seven 
for the fifth place Binghamton 
club and Ernie Bonham * record 
with Kansas City wasn’t neerly a 
impressive a* those of Brener ano 
Reis, but both have the late-:’ 
ability demanded of a maj'r 
league pitcher.

Perhaps one of these you:
men will get Joe McCarthy u> 
that keg of powder.

If he doesn't. Yankee scouts 
will continue the search until the/

I find someone who will.

ANN was in her room that rec- 
*■ o n d  evening when Irene 

knocked on the door. “May I , 
come in, Ann?” she called.

“Oh, yes—come in.” It had oc- ) 
curred to her that she was well on , 
the way to being as lonely as | 
she had been in her first working i 
days. She welcomed Irene eager- ■ 
ly. Ann had been packing her 1 
father’s watch, the silver spoons 
and a few other treasures in the 
lower drawer of her dresser. She 
closed the drawer and stood up 
as Irene dropped to the bed.

“ I'm glad to note that Plunket 
hasn’t slit your throat yet,” she | 
said cheerfully. _

Ann

j;gW rt-U A^3 3 -acJ

Beauteous Portia 
Admitted to Bar

FRECKLES ?nd HiS FRIENDS
ht—you said—”
mt away." Saying it, 
t  sting of tears. She 
\ feet and Steve also 
g up at her 
coming back?” 

ik her head, fingering 
Iver bracelet, 
er forgotten you, Ann. 
•it of my thoughts at

‘ Beneath t h e  cliffs .
UNITED IN DEATH, they  
LIE ALONE -—  QUITE 

ALONE

Ey William 
FergusonTHIS CURIOUS WORLD

“Just give her time.” 
laughed.

"She’s trIking to Dad in the li
brary."

Ann frowned. “ I’m sorry. I 
want to relievo him of all that.”

"Dad'll get rid of her if he 
doesn’t want to be bothered.” 
Irene lighted a cigaret and lay 
back comfortably on the pillows. 
“ It’s fun having another girl in 
the house,” she said.

“ It's fun being here.”  Consid
ering her day, it was quite a thing 
for Ann to say.

“What’s it like to cam your 
own living, Ann?”

"Ghastly.” They both laughed. 
Ann stretched herself luxuriously 
on the satin brocade chaise longue, 
crossing her slender ankles. The 
two girls looked at each other, 
smiling a little.

(To Be Continued)

■pled vaguely, her mind 
■•hold troubles. She and 
t would ha’ -e a showdown 
^Ening. Plunket and all
ittves couldn’t lick her. 
i still gazed at her. “Guess 
love with you,” he said. 
I Cell in love with you that

A NN opened the drawer and 
scanned the dates on a num

ber of market slips. She chose 
one. “ Hm-m—four dozen boxes 
of soap flakes. Wiiere are they, 
Plunket?”

“ In the laundry—where do you
suppose?”

“Plunket—” Ann’s sweet voice
had a steely ring.

"Well—”
"Six dozen limes. Why six

dozen?”
"Mr. Temple likes ’Cm In his

highballs.”
Ann opened the huge refrigera

tor. Five limes reposed in a little 
wooden basket. “Where are the 
other five and a half dozen?” she 
asked crisply.

Plunket's face was scarlet. “ I 
run that refrigerator.” she fumed. 
"You keep out of it."

CHUCKWALLA LIZARDS, OF THE SOUTHWEST
DESEFTTS-, T H E M 5 E L V E S  irv| K C C X Y

C K E V IC E S , _  ___
it i/e.possicV e. t o  '--------------
PULL THEM OUT/ f  r t  '
THE IK!C>!/VSI& &  '  M  X

CAPTURE THETA V
BY /  t  ~
THEIR eODIEE. /  l\ ,? . V5 A  A A
WITH WIRES. /. >. r af / l  <■

Z & s tS Zaaowri up a step. “ We’ll 
rralch the last few remarks 
h»Tr rrrl~ " she said light- 
Ceep it in mind that I’m an 
girvant in this house—” 
Reel you in mind. If I 
you scrubbing down the 

tairs t wouldn't change the

»uted down the stairs in 
le She touched Ann's 
a friendly little gesture 
issed. She Called, “Eve-

Grace Tuinsh, once voted most 
beautiful co-ed at Washington 
Square College, N. Y. U., pic
tured as she was admitted to the 
bar of New York. Although fees 
as an artist’s model helped pay 
her way through law school, she 
•aid: "Everybody has forgotten 

that beauty title by now.”

JO Scholarships In 
Medicine Offered 

^By Medical Journal

Cowboy Artist of 
Lone Star State Is 

Nobodv’s Sissv
W E IL,

a lm o st
ALONE, 

v ANYWAY.
B E N E A TH  TM E  C LIF FS . U N IT E D  IN 

T H E Y  LIE  A L O N E ------- Q U I T E  ALOtsteer. An Eastern “ dude”  saw 
' the painting and Moore sold it to 
him for $150. Since then, the for
mer range rider has made a com- 

, fortable living with his brush.
I Moore has no patience with art
ists who attempt to portray the 
ranch country scene without 
knowing what it means or with 
most ‘ ‘movie cowboys.”  He dis
likes cities, and sticks to land
scapes that he has known all his 
life—painting with a vigor that 
surprises many art critics, 

i The pointer said that the high 
'point of his life came Apiil 18, 

1!*35, when the Texas Legislature 
designated him as “ official cow
boy artist.”  *

- W By Value r.*»«
FORT WORTH, Tex — The Tex- 
State Join i.al of Medicine to- 

Ijr announced 40 postgraduate 
holanhip- donated by the state 
partment of health.
The[|Bk>lai ships provide for 
arse o f intensive study in ob- 
ttrica and pediutrics May 20 to 
me IB nt Baylor Medical Col- 
|* at Dell and medical branch 
the iKversity of Texas at Gal- 

Wen. .Each scholarship pro- 
tea $200 to defray expenses 
rith a  l i t t l e  left over for partial 
mpenaatio'i for time- away from 
oetiee.” ! The health department 
111 pay the tuition.
Any yhysH ian in the state will 
* eligible for scholarship. I’hysi- 
ana between the ages of 35 and 
1 and the who pi active in ru- 
I district- will be given prefci-

By VnuH Press
FORT WORTH, Tex.— Anyone 

who thinks of artists as effete, 
ought to get acquainted with Tex 
Moore, 75, officiul “ cowboy art
ist” of the Lone Star State.

Moore knew how to handle a 
six-gun long before he knew 
which end of a paint brush to use. 
He bears the scar of a Yaqui In
dian's bullet on his head and cur
ries a slug in his body from the 
rifle of a western horse rustler.

The painter's home is in Wich
ita Falls, but he said here recent
ly that he and his wife were "like 
a couple of Longhorns, we go nnd 
we stop when we feel like it.”

After spending his youth in the 
pioneer West of Texas and New 
Mexico, Moore became interested 
in art. He painted a picture— 
from a personal experience o f a 

• cowboy trapped by his fallen 
i horse, shooting at an enraged

J  W E L L , IN T H E  
LA N G U A G E O F  _ _  

MOLLYVMOOO, 1  euessi 
1  FO R eO T T O  INCLUDE

HIM O U T .1
A  BEE. /v  M OU SE-FLY 
U>NID> As .VYOfslC’HL.AINIE 
. HAVE TOTAL OF 4 
' HCW /VVANV WlfNKbS \

ANSWER: L.„ht. Bee. lour; house-fly, two, and monoplane,

Legal Records

New Cars Registered
Chevrolet sedan, Elmer E. 

Brown. Eastland.
Ford tudor, D. K. Reynolds, 

Gorman.
Ford tudor, J. Carl Johnson, 

Eastland.
International pickup. L. B. Ed

wards, Okra.
Pontiar sedan, Mrs. May Kaion- 

tonis, Eastland.
Ford coupe, H. G. Vermillion, 

Eastland.
Plymouth sedan, Phillip Kribbs. 

Ranger.
Pontiac sedan, R. A. Gallmor, 

Eastland.
Buick sedan, Karl K. Arm

strong, Cisco.
Buick sedan, Pipkin Grocery, 

Eastland.
Plymouth tudor, B. W. Brewer, 

Eastland.
Ford coupe. Dr. A. K. Weir, 

Ranger.

Tat* stavict WC Tling will include lertur
WISH I 

ENJOYED MY 
'MARIN'S* 

SMOKES UK£ 
YOU DO

WHY NOT? 
ROU UP THIS 
PRINCE ALBEr

RYDER By Hamlin By HamlinALLEY OOPHE’G WANTED If O oTA  HE-R.E,
=OR_ S3O60ERY/) [ 'IDO D-HEADED, 
;r—r -~ v—  V SADDLE-SNAPPED

Sisaoop/____ _
(AY SO N  V01LLIE f  
SNHARSS UE,fADNTE?

CIVIL SERVICE EXAM
i The United States Civil Service 
. Commission announces an open 
I competitive examination for As
sistant Communications Operator 
for fillig the position Junior

I Ra<L>o Operator .at $1620 a 
I for employment in the Fourth Re- 
( gion. Civil Aeronautics Authority, 
! 1 which has headquarters at Fort 
\ Worth. Texas. Applications must 
J be on file with the Manager, 
; Tenth U. S. Civil Service District, 
I Customhouse, New Orleans, Louis- 
; iana, not later than April 8, 1940. 
I Additional information and ap- 
j | plication blanks may he obtained 
, from the manager, Tenth U. S. 
| Civil Service District, Custom-

' HEY, HERCULES/ ) 
STEP OVER HERE 
. A N D "  WELL, WHACT 

_  T H E . . . . ?

W IL U E OV ER D ID  H IM EELF 
IF Y G E T  WHACT 

I  M E A N  ____ X'

A Pennsylvania beauty queen 
want* a husband who can bestt her, 
she says. Anyone will if she gives 
him half a chance.

(
ji! > I 

■

v 'ill y  )
■-------  ̂ V,/- . _ ^ Z _
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S o cie ty
"Ta^!!e«le!n?7u?T?iiFmeet^7tB?
Woman's Clubhouse Thursday eve
ning at 7:30 p. m.

I\/o te s
CALEN D AR  TONIGHT  

Prayer services conducted by 
church school departments of the 
First Baptist Church at 7:16 pre
facing the evening revival services 
at 7:30. Rev. C. Y. Dossey is con
ducting the revival

CALEN DAR THURSDAY
Thursday Afternoon Study Club 

will meet at the clubhouse at 3:00 
o'clock Thursday.

Easts r Weak of Prayer 
O b.sired  by Christian Church

Members of the Woman’s Mis
sionary Society of the First 
Christian Church are observing 
Faster week of prayer with spec
ial seivices this week. Mrs. S'. L. 
Smitham was in charge of the 
sestior Monday at which there 
were a series of prayer and song 
service.

Those present: Mrs. T. A. Ben
dy. Mrs. X. L. Smitham, Mrs. J. B. 
Blut k, Mrs. Bobbie Miller, Miss 
Stvllie Day. Mrs. T. L. Cooper. 
Mrs. J. H. Gilbreath. Mrs. B. H. 
Clifton.

W  V  S. Ha» Royal Service
The Women’s Missionary So

ciety of the First Baptist Church 
ue!d Royal Service program Mon
day at the church with Mrs. John
nie Boon as leader on the program 
on Home Missions.

The period opened with song* 
service followed with prayer by 
Mrs. Overton.

Pleasant Manner 
Of Miss Faye Hock

EASTLAND TELEGRAM WEDNESDAY. MARr

Mrs. Boen discussed the open
ing part on the program talking
on the Missions in the Cities. The

Recalled by Estes

second part was discussed by Mrs. |byterian Church at Whitesboro 
\an i .v  in Missions in Country and former resident o f EastlunJ,
and Mountains. Mrs. V’. H. Bos-.who expressed sorrow at learning 
worth i.i cussed Colored Mission [of the death o f Miss Faye Hock. 
Work. The Indian Mission Work [long time associated with the 
was ui < U”sed by Mrs. R. A. Lar- Eastland Daily Telegram, who
tier, followed by Mrs. Pentecost [died Sunday:
discussing Mexican Mission Work, j Whitesboro, Texas
Mrs. Crawford closed the session •
with prayer.

DO YOU KNOW the Difference Between 
Good and Poor Cleaning?

IF NOT -  -  TRY SAN1TONE!
Sanitone cleaning process presents the highest quality of 
service that is possible with modern science today. It has 
been proven that Sanitone cleaning preserves and protects 
the fabric. That Sanitone cleaning elim inates the usual 
shine that ordinary- cleaning cannot elim inate. It delivers 
your clothes to you sweet and clean without the slightest d e 
tection of cleaning odor.

Let us have your clothes early 
minute Easter rush—

for Sanitone Cleaning to avoid the last

Will Call for and Deliver
T W O  T R U C K S  A L W A Y S  R E A D Y  FOR P R O M P T  S E R V IC E !

PHONE
13 2

LICENSED

SANITONE
CLEANER

MODERN
DRY CLEANERS - DYERS - HATTERS

E AST S E A M A N  ST. E A S T L A N D

Thirst asks nothing more than 
ice-cold Coca-Cola. But Coca-Cola 
gives you that refreshed feeling too, 
—a happy after-sense o f  complete 
fefreahment. That’s why everybody 
says: get a Coca-Cola, and get the 
feel o f  refreshment.

T H E  P A U S E  T H A T  R E F
aOTTLKD I  N M X  AUTHORITY O f  T H I COCA-COLA CO. I Y

T E X A S  C O C A - C O L A  B O T T L I N G  C O M P A N Y
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Dea- Friends: This morning I 
have Just read of the passing of 
Miss Faye Hock, long-time as
sociated with you and shared in 
the publishing of the good paper 
so efficiently and pleasing to the 
public.

During the two years stay in 
Eastland it was my personal 
pleasure to visit your office many 
times and from the very beginning 
of my stay in Eastland Miss Hock 
was always so very pleasant ami 
kind to me and mine.

As I read of her passing I feel 
that the least thing I can do in 
memory of her name and the 
pleasant associations of the past 
is to express through your good 
paper my sincere appreciations 
and sorrow in losing another good 
friend.

To her many friends in Eastland 
and community, and to her family 
wherever they may reside, I de
sire to share with all in this great 
loss and deep sorrow that has 
come.

The pleasant associations in 
life, the friendly greetings by 
those with whom we meet, mean 
much to encourage and to 
strengthen one for the many calls 
and duties in life.

May her pleasant manner of 
greeting the public remain as a 
mark o f very great value to all 
her many friends and loved ones 
left behind to mourn her going 
away.

Very sincerely yours, 
CHARLES W. ESTES, 

Pastor,
First I*resbyterian Church.

day.
All the children in the depart

ment were invited to attend and 
asked to be present at 3:30. The 
mothers were also invited to be 
present.

Eaitland Visitor,
' Visiting in the home of Mrs. Ida 

Harris this week are Donald 
l Deere, her grandson, and Pat Mc- 
Xally, both of Brcckenridge.

Hall Walker of Ranger was a 
business visitor Wednesday in 
Eastland.

Rascom Johnson of Ranger was 
here on business Wednesday.

April 1st Become*
School’s Playday

By t/ulted Pri
1 STAMFORD, Texas— It used to 

be attendance at Stamford’s 
Leuders public school was mighty 
small on April’s fool day. 

i  But that's been changed. School 
officials have arranged an April 
1 program that pupils find more 
fun participating in than playing 
hockey.

J Stamford holds an annual play 
day each April 1— this is to be the 
sixth—and after a light brush ov
er studies the kids compete in 

|spelling bees, other scholastic con
tests, feats of skill in handicraft 
and track and baseball.

The Parent-Teachers association 
sponsors the program.

This April 1 will find the play 
day headlighted by a visit from 
state school superintendent L. A. 
Woods, who will speak at the high 
school auditorium. Also, schools 
of nearby districts have been in- 

, vited to participate this year, with 
n cash prize going to the school 
bringing the largest pupil delega
tion.

Traffic Deaths For 
January Decrease

AUSTIN, Tex.— The SUte 
Highway Department is gratified 
to announce an 8 per cent de
crease in motor vehicle fatalities 
for January 1940, as compared to 
January 1939. The fatalities on 
all streets, roads and highways 
were 128, as compared to 139 for 
January 1939. On designated 
highways there were 64 fatilities 
as compared to 78 in January 
1939, a reduction or 14, or 18 per 
cent.

It ia hoped that motor vehicle 
operators will continue to promote 
safety by careful and sane driv
ing practices.

Attorney Believes Parking Meters to 
First Charge Too Bring Big Revenue 
Severe on Drivers For a Texas City

Dal

The Eastland Daily Telegram 
received Wednesday the following 
letter from Rev. Charles W. 
Estes, pastor of the First Prei-

Br United Preei
FORT WORTH. Tex.- District 

Attorney Marvin Brown has sug
gested that felony punishment be 
abolished for first offenders in

Edison A  Candidate A1i ' n.urrReturn to
ror Governorship Mr. and Mrr A!)

____  Jr., of Memphis,
j ing back to Ea«tl»Jj

WEST ORANGE. X. J., Mar. 20 [ engage in the prJ  
— Charles Edison, secretary of the |:„th formerly |jv̂ 1 
navy, announced today he would Ho j, the son of Mr|

governor-1 |e„ I). Dabney, sr '

mg tho next fiscal year will come drunk driving cases. ,  .. , . . ...| from the police department, with
In reply to a questionnaire from parking meters collecting more 

the Texas Safety Commission.  ̂than one-half the estimated 
Brown recommended that persons amount.
charged with driving while intox-1 According to figures compiled 
icated be tried only for a niiade- by the city council in estimating 
meinor in first o*ffenses, if no revenues for the 1910-41 fiscal 
personal injury was involved. Sub-j year, the police department will 
sequent violations would be sub- turn back to the city's treasury 
ject to felony sentences.

riy United In  Me
EL PASO, Tex.— It’s the motor-1 be a candidate for the 

ists* nickels that the city really *hip “ f N‘‘w Jersey, 
appreciates. Largest contribution Edison stated in his announce-1 —  _  m u M  
tu the citv’s non-tax revenue dur-1 nient that if he was nominate.! he ' K I | K |  V

would resign from his cabinet I " ^ w ^  ■ W  
post, to which he was named re
cently by President Roosevelt.

“ Regardless o f the punishment 
involved, the convention of a first 
offender places the stamp of fel
ony on him,”  Brown said, “ even 
in cases where no damage has 
been done. In such cases a jury is 
inclined to say: ‘Nobody has been 
hurt, so why convict him of a fel-

j $73,000— $40,000 from parking 
: meters and $33,000 from police

EL PASO. Texas- -He was just 
a roomer who announced he was 
going out to have a hot time. He 
had one, but not until after ho 
had returned.

At 1:30 a. m., Miss Peggy 
Turner, landlady, telephoned po
lice that the roomer was intoxicat
ed and creating a disturbance. 
When police arrived they found 

revenues, including * smoke curling out from under the | 
an estimated $755,000 from rcnl,door of his room. So they called | 

land personal property taxes, are,the fire department.

court fines.
Golfers will pay their share, too. 

The city will collect an estimated 
$11,000 from them for the privi
lege of playing on the municipal 
course.

Total city

Roomer Really Ha* 
Promised Hot Time

U S IO  BY t  OUT 
OF 9 M O T M It t

cny?
, i ,  . ... . . I estimated at $1,055,000. The ten-! Both th<» fire and roomer won
Jurors would be more likely to i ta t^ bu d get i . $1,017,962. put ou t-thc latter on route toimpose misdemeanor punishment l*” ve ouugii is « i ,« i ..

on first offenders, and if such Among other item, which Ux- j a i l . _________________ .
persons were charged with drunk Pa>'̂ rs src '  ,0' . *!! r  RANTS DIVORCE
driving again, Brown said, it could i Karba*c“ c°l 'ectlon * . • ; ... ,  . ti-trict court giant-
bo pointed out that they had been ; >n b“,ld,n* ^e“  U,'d *n* ,neer-1 . ‘ W ^w !,l7e i,f the
given one chance and now ought " >B fees, $8,000 for »mus'- e< a ” ‘ . ( ^
to take stiff punishment. j ment device, and >15,000 in mis-, case of Emma Brown vs. Lee A.

cellaneous revenues. ' Brown.

NOW PLAlj 
BARBJ

STAN!
FRED |

MacMUI
Mlm
THE Nl

—  Alto J 
ROBT. BENCH 

H O M E  M0\]

Present: Mme*. Boen, Overton, 
Van Hey. V. H. Bosworth, Lamer, 
Pentecots, Crawford, Frank Lov
ett. W. S. Adamson, E. F. Altom.

Easter E g . Hunt Thursday 
For Primary Dept. Methodist

Members o f the primary depart
ment of the First Methodist 
Church school will be entertained 
with an Easter Egg hunt Thurs-

EXTENDING A  CORDIAL INVITATION 
TO VISIT OUR COMPLETE

BOYS DEPARTMEN
We feel that we have one of the most attrac*iv» 

much needed Boy's Department in this entire section of a 
Oil Belt and have devoted much time and interest in
ing on hand at all ti>oes a complete assortment of 
clothing ranging in ag« s from 2 to 10-10 to 15 and 1* 
22. Th- popularity of our boys’ department has bee. 
amplified in the increasing volume of trade we have 
and also is an answer to a demand frem the pennU 
find it hard to find something for their boys in the 
of quality clothing.

Smith '

b  So)to

Drugfro

We feature the famous nationally advertised 
TAR TOGS in Tlay Suits . . . English Shorts , • 
and Slack Suits. High among the quality apparel is 
grand quality of SKY-RIDER Shoes for hoys and we 
that parents will welcome thi.- opportunity to get 
here in this community.

S U I T S
Two-piece Coat ami Slacks, or regular Suits. 
Piece with extra pants . . . Tw eed* . . , Cashmere 
. . . W orsteds and Gaberdines.

BOYS JUNIORS
Sizes 4 to 10 Sizes 10 to 16

$5.95 to $10.85 $11.85 to $17

YOUTH ’S STUDENT SUITS
SIZES 16 to 22

$13.85 to $25.00 •f 8Utr

SHIRTS
Regular Shirts and but
ton or blouses by Kay-

SLACK
SUITS

i«d 
*11 th> 

today i»

nee-

79c to $1.50
A ge 4 to 22

Cotton and spun rayon. 
Matching and  
ing suits—

ENGLISH

SHORTS
$1.95 to $4.95

fa r f l i

Sport Shirts to match 
or contrast . . . cotton, 
rayon or poplin . . . all 
wanted colors. Complete 
suit—

SKYR1DER

SHOES
Two-tones, crepe soles, 
red rubber soles . . . 
black white, w oven—

SPO RT

SHIRTS
$2.50 to $3.75

Knitted or cut and sewn 
• . . assorted colors 
cotton or rayon__

HATS
All the newest styles
nnd shades for the boy*

65c to $1.50 $l.oo to $3.50

U. S. KEDS TENNIS SHOES

$100 to $245
RANGER

THE GLOBE
CORRECT DRESS FOR MEN AND BOYS


